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YOU INTEND TO BUYIF

The Dollar vs. Manhood
"Things are so organized today that

the dollar, or the want of it, stand3
between the soul and its life. On every
Bide the highest Ideals of life are being
sacrificed on the altar of money."

In a sermon on "Dollars vs. Man-

hood," Rev. Willard B. thorp of South
Congregational church of Chicago last
Sunday prefaced his remarks, with the
foregoing analysis of present-da-y con-

ditions. In continuing, the pastor
sounded many notes of alarm. In part
he said: "

"The right to marry and have chil-

dren should rank among thernalien-abl- e

rights. A far more serious prob-
lem than that of divorce is in the fact
that thousands of young men and wom-
en are being kept from marriage and
parenthood by the conditions of our
industrial" life

"With all our boasted civil rights,
the poor man Is at a serious disadvan-
tage in the courts today. The processes
of law are too expensive for him. He
stands helpless before the big corpora-
tion, which can appeal his claim from
court to court. And the latest device,
that of government by Injunction,
makes it possible to- - deprive him even

A IW1FUR
NECK SCARF

is almost indispensable now tat
cloaks are no longer made with the

high storm collars. We have a

good line of low and medium priced
scarfs as warm and comfortable as

any. .
':

, A CLOAK THIS SEASON

now is the best time. We have at present a larger assortment of styles
and sizes and a greater range of prices than will be possible to find

' ; 'later. ,

Our cloak business has been a great success this season and is due

largely perhaps to the-unusu- al variety of styles we offer at moderate

prices. Every woman can have a cloak as individual as though made
to her special order. -

Under $10 there is a choice from a number of styles in the stylish
Scotch mixtures thick and warm, long and loose, belted in the back, and cluster scarf,. Dyed river mink

with 6 tails, 12.50. -
unlinedY .'.of the- - fundampfUy,s tJ. guaranteed

by Magna Chart!' fit being trl&3J5ywt,, Tourist coats in dark brown or gray mixtures with
an lnvreitstripe. Mae pockets, coat collar Natural colored river mink clus- -

"

ter scarf with r tails, $3.75Tourist coats in very tirk gray4nrnixtureAt S7.50 with nubs of contrasting color. Collar " of plain
shade to match the nubs in the goods. 'Fancy buttons. Sleeve puffed
at the wrist. V

Scotch mixtures.Tourist coats in brown or gray
coat collar and crescent sleeves.At S8.50

jury of his peer f "
"The little stc $ in which there was

room for the de ropment of independ-
ence and - self-jjpe- ct, is being swal-
lowed up by tl big store, where the
individual is oily a cog in a vast ma-

chine, and the law of that store must
be the law of tils life, or else he may
step out ant1. ;join the hungry crowd
waiting for thirst chance at the want
ads in the da, paper. We' talk about
freedom of cmtract, but when one man
has a million Ind the other has noth-
ing ahead t jiext month's rent, that
boasted fref

,!jLm becomes largely im-

aginary.
"The labifiig men have sought to

organize, tfii have put an immense
amount of energy and passion into
their unlop, and they have accom-
plished arUzing results. But the end
of that is Mr sight. Capital has formed
its cour-sf- r Organization with the
avowed pir.iwse of reducing the labor
unions ,

to mutual improvement so-

cieties. Aid in the presence of that
mighty

Tourist coats in light brownish mixtures with aMSI3.50

Imitation Isabella "fox sn4J!ifick

lynx, long double scarfs, $4, $5, $0.

Sable and Isabella opossum clus-

ter scarfs with 6 tails, $5.

Dyed river mink double boa with

i tails, $5. .

Natural river mink, large, shaped

great deal of white and large bars of yellow.
The back of this coat is plaited to fit to the waist with the fullness

trimmed with pipings of yellow.

ni Q I A T A Tourist coats in dark brown peppered with white

III 01 0JU and red. Sleeves full from the shoulder with

large epaulets and cuffs. ' Collar, cuffs, and belt trimmed with solid
red. Gun metal buttons. double boa, trimmed with silk cord

and 2 tails, a leader at $5.jjyer organized labor stands
no-morel- , lance than the Eoers against Children's Winter Cloaks at

Natural river mink zaza ,neck'But 1 1 --o man imagine that this
$2.25, 2.50, 2J5, 3.00, 3.50, 3J5, 400

piece, $4.50.

........AND UP . .. .

means it money is permanently en-

throne' iiove manhood. It means rath-
er thafiTye are approaching a strug le
in conbt'ison with which the uprising
of theVwftc-J- geople,agains the mon-arc- hs

wa3 a smaAVjsg'at-social- x

Bryan did to - Watson and Towne and
--- mprA t-- il to Air. Bryan s mw, ViatiiiifidiiiiK

Special Ratesthe other d; y may prove to have been
the most significant thing about fhe
election. Aid the meaning of it Is'xiot
in any mere theory of social reorgani-
zation, but in the gathering protest
of the human soul against the golden
shackles that are being formed about
it."

we cantJitlitle sympathy oh

their defeats. That;:; ,SESfifinlf , .gave
the corporation allies a tasU of wuV2

coming when a straight out contest
will be on between the people and the

corporations that secure governmental
powers as an asset to private busi-

ness. The republican candidate for

governer of Missouri is president of a

public, service corporation and his vic-

tory would protect like people and

against Mr. Folk's record he lost. ,

When Van Sant threatened the loss

ST. LOUIS and Return; Coach rate jstfftaep ala, Daily ex OC
cept Friday and Saturday. . . . . , . .T,' . 1 V.vr7vT?rr?jfK.Ut J

ST. LOUIS and Return; on sale Daily, 15 day Hmitr.V; rr..''rj
ST. LOUIS and Return; on sale Daily, limit December 15th,.... J "J 2Q
CHICAGO and Return; on sale Daily; limit December 15th,.... QQ

CHICAGO and Return; going or.Returning via St Louis; on saleOOn I A
Daily; limit December 15th, ........ OtUi I U

.. .... ;

Everybody Pleased
Editor Independent: Don't believe

an election happened that showed more
satisfaction to the square mile than
this. The republicans are satisfied be-

cause they could see, no reason to
change from a strong man to a weaker
one representing practically the same
thing and they, are very complacent
over the democratic endorsement of
their iniquities. The Watson popu-
lists and Bryan democrats are satis-
fied because one section of the politico-c-

orporation army as endorsed - by
Cleveland as the only safe and sane
was thoroughly routed. The social

City Ticket Office

10th and O Street Bell 'Phone
235. Auto. 3111.

Burlington Depot
7th St., between P and Q
Tel. Burlington 129D

of Minnesota and Dakota to the re-

publican column he forced the prose-

cution of the Northern Securities case

and was "rooled"v for renomination
consequently a democrat was, elected.

Unlike Van Sant of Minnesota and La-Folle- tte

of Wisconsin, who attacked
the railroads, was Douglas exposure
of manufacturer's' using ' a " tariff, a

like prostitution of government, and
he won. :

6. W. BOIITIELL, Gity Pass. Agt !0th and 0 Sts. Lincoln, ficb.

Saunders County Farm ;

Farm of 160 acres, 6 miies west of
Agnew. 90 acres under plow, balance
hay and pasture; all fenced and cross

ists are sati-fie- d because, according to
Debs the democratic party as a middle
class party was wiped out. When
the Nebraskans failed to follow your
advise in t' e state co-ven-

tion and con-

tinued their fatuous deals with a "reg-
ular, democracy" they need not be sur-

prised that a vote of no confidence ap-

pears. If populists have so little spirit
as to see themselves set aside as Mr.

The idea of the separation ot gov-

ernment powers as an usset to private
business is th only logical explana-
tion of this election in the main. We

look for an effective and comprehen-
sive statement from our leader for
four years, Mr. Watson of Georgia,
which will be a slogan for 1908. The
name of the democratic party has
spelled reachery, dishonesty, weak-

ness and incompetency that to go
from republican to the members of its
own party i; is abhored.

"Bryanism" is only mutilated popu

fenced. house neany new,
barn 32x45 with hay mow that holds
20 tons ot hay; double corn crib ana

granary 30x34; other good out-buildin- gs;

nice shade trees and all kinds
of fruit; buildings are located on a
south slope; large spring runs through

T.J. Iylo, Attorney.
, Funke Building

NOTICE OF CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALK

Notice Is hereby ptven that by virtue of a
chattel mortgage executed to Thomas J. Doyle,
trustee, by the Consumers Ice Company of Lin-

coln, Nebraska, on the 12th dj of October A.
D. 1904. and recorded In the oflice of the County
Clerk of Lancaster County, Nebraska, on the
13th day of October, 1904, to secure the payment
01 the sum ot $10,483.06, 1 will on the 3d day, of
December, A. l. 1904, at the hour of 2 o'clock 1.
M. on the premises where faid property is loca
ted at Lincoln in Lancaster County, Nebraska,
at 721 K Street sell the property In said mort-gflg- e

described to the hishest bidder or cash in
hand. Said property being described as follows:

All tools of all description, being the Ice toola
of said Company; all omce fixtures and supplies:
U head of horses: 10 sets ot double harness; five
wagons, extra wagon boxes; two hay racks; alt
feed on hands; all mineral wood; Residence
house situated at 721 K. St., Lincoln, Nebr.; Ice
house situated at 721 K St., Lincoln, Nebr.;
Barn situated at 721 K Street, Lincoln, Nebr.;
Office Building situated. at 721 K St., Lincoln,
Nebr.; Three Ice Houses situated at fth and J
St, Lincoln, Nebr.; All. books and books of
account of said Consumers Ice Company; 3 Ice
houses on land of Conumers Ice Co. on Oak
Creek, Lancaster Co., Nebraska. Said sale will
be made for the purpose of satisfying the amount
secured by said mortga.se, interest, and rosta.

n the barn. yard. All buildings niceiy
painted and in splendid repair. Price
$47.50 per acre; easy terms. No. 11B.

"
Weber and Farris, Lincoln, Neb.

lism. The statement of the Denver
conference people's party is the only
"safe and sane" and constructive pro
gram. Mr. waison lias maue a fcitow
fight against plutocracy and his own

physical weakness and we respectfully

Imperial Hernia Cure

Rupture radically cured by new

process, in a few weeks, without
nconvenience or loss of time n

bed. Send forcirculars. .

O. S. WOOD, M. D.

5i N. Y. Life Bids. Omaha, Neb

lift up our nats in nis unur.
F. FORRESTER.

St. Louis, Mo.

Specialists (or Mis
We cure Nervous, Chronlcand
Private DUeases. Kidney aud
Bladder Troubles Blood Pl-o- n

VarlcoeaU. Stricture all
diseases and weaknesses of
Men. Adrlce free at office Ot

by mail. Call or write P. O,
Box 224, for onr Special Methp
od of llome Cure,

Drs. Srls & Scarle
1241 0 3k Lincoln, Neb.

(2If you need an overcoat It wIlL-pa- y

Dated this 7th day of November, A. i. i94.
Thomas J. Doyi.ic,vnn to read the Nebraska Clothing

WhenCo advertisement on page 8. a 1MB l CO.

Mortsagee. .Inde--mention Thewriting please
pendent.


